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Abstract

AdultT-cellleukemia-lymphoma(ATL)isa uniqueT-ceIIcancer
firstdescribedinJapan.Weestimatethatmorethan200patients
a yearhavebeendetectedinKyushu.Thesurfacephenotypeof
ATLcellscharacterizedby monoclonalantibodiesis T3@,T4@,
T8, Ti i @,andTack.Inallcasestheserumis positiveforanti
humanT-cell leukemia(lymphotropic)virus(HTLV-I) antibodies
andtheATLcellscontaintheproviralDNAofHTLV-l.Variations
in the clinical features of atypical cases suggest a divison of the
spectrumof ATL into five types: acute (prototypic),chronic,
smoldering, crisis, and lymphoma. Screening of the sara from
healthyadultsfor presenceof the anti-HTLV-Iantibodiesre
vealedthat 3.6%of healthyindividualsin KumamotoPrefecture,
whichis locatedin the middleof Kyushu,were HTLV-l carriers.
Thepercentageof positivityincreasedwithageandwashigher
infemalesthanin males.It variedfromtownto town,ranging
from0 to 17.6%. Familystudiesshowedthat the routesof
naturalinfectionof HTLV-Iare frommotherto childandalso
fromhusbandto wife.Thethirdrouteisbloodtransfusion.The
borderline between the healthy carrier state and smoldering ATL
remainsunclear. In the endemicareas smolderingATL is fre
quentlydiagnosedinpatientswithfungusinfectionof theskin,
chroniclymphadenopathy,interstitialpneumonitis,chronicrenal
failure,and stronglyloidiasis.In additionour experienceswith a
concurrenceof lymphoma-typeATL in three sistersand spon
taneous remissions in a patient with chronic ATL are cited.

Introduction: Prototypic ATh2

ATLsharessomefeatureswithSÃ©zarysyndromebutis dis
tinctfromit.Takatsukieta!.(1)studied35 patientsinKyotoand
describedthe followingfindings.In i 8 malesand17 females,the
ageat theonsetrangedfrom27 to73 years,witha medianage
of 52 years.Thepredominantphysicalfindingswereperipheral
lymphnodeenlargement(86%),hepatomegaly(72%),spleno
megaly(51%),and skin lesions(49%).The WBC rangedfrom
i 0,000to500,000.LeukemiccellsresembleSÃ©zarycells,having
indentedorlobulatednuclei.ThesurfacephenotypeofATLcells
characterizedbymonodonalantibodiesisT3@,T4@,T8, Ti 1@,
andTac@(2). Hypercalcemiais frequentlyassociatedwiththis
condition.Regardingskinlesions,oneofthecharacteristicman
ifestationsofthisdisease,histologicalexaminationrevealedthat
dermaland s.c. infiltrationwas commonand that epidermal
infiltration,likea Pautrier'smicroabscess,was foundfrequently.
Thesurvivialtimerangedfrom1 monthto morethan6 years.
Themoststrikingaspectinourstudywastheclusteringof the
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patients'birthplaces;22 of 35 were bornin Kyushu,1i of them
in KagoshimaPrefecture.Mostof themhadgrownup in their
placesof birth and movedlater to their presentlocations.This
peculiargeographicaldistributionledusto considerthisleukemia
to bea newdisease.Subsequentlyit hasbecomenecessaryto
reexaminethe conceptof ATL in the lightof new virological
evidence.

Variations in the Clinical Course of ATL

Seventy-twopatientswithATL havebeenexaminedin our
department.Variationsin the clinicalfeaturesof atypicalATL
suggesteda divisionof the spectrumof ATL into five types:
acute(39patients);chronic(i 2 patients);smoldering(8patients);
crisis (5 patients);and lymphoma(8 patients).In all casesthe
serumwaspositiveforanti-HTLV-Iantibodiesandthemonoclo
nal integrationof proviralDNAof HTLV-lin the malignantcells
wasconfirmedasdescribedlater.

The acutetypeis the so-calledprototypicATL, whichpro
gresses acutely or subacutely. In general a poor prognosis is
indicated by the elevation of serum lactate dehydrogenase,
calcium,andbilirubin,as wellas by highWBC.SmolderingATL
is characterized by the presence of a few abnormal cells (0.5â€”
3%)intheperipheralbloodovera longperiod.Crisisinchronic
or smolderingATL meansthe progressionof the diseaseto
acuteATL.The lymphomatypeof ATL is consideredto be a
formof T-cell-typenon-Hodgkin'slymphomain whichmalignant
cellscontainproviralDNAof HTLV-l.

Detectionof HTLV-IProviralDNA

HTLV-IproviralDNAintegratedin the cellularDNAwas ex
aminedby the Southernblottingmethodin the peripheralblood
mononudearcellsand/orlymphnodecellsfrompatientswith
ATLandothervarioushematologicaldisorders(3). Thisstudy
wascarriedout incollaborationwithDr. MitsuakiYoshidaand
his coworkersin the Departmentof ViralOncology,Cancer
Institute,Tokyo,Japan.InallATLcasesanti-HTLV-Iantibodyin
the serumandproviralDNAin the malignantcellshavebeen
detected.No discrepancywas seenin the patternof proviral
DNAamongtumorcellsofperipheralbloodandlymphnodecells
fromthesamepatient.ProviralDNAwasdearlydemonstrated
in peripheral blood cells from smoldering ATL patients, although
thequantitieswerelessthanthosefromacuteorchronicATL.
In additionproviralDNAwas detectedin lymphnodecellsof
somecasesdinicallydiagnosedas malignantlymphoma.Of 16
non-Hodgkin'sIymphomacases,5 casesbelongedto theT-cell
type,8 to theB-celltype,and3 to thenull-celltype.Anti-HTLV
I antibodywasfoundinfourcasesof theT-celltype,twocases
oftheB-celltype,andonecaseofHodgkin'sdisease.However,
proviralDNA was detectedin threecasesof non-Hodgkin's
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CLINICALDIVERSITYIN ATL

diffuselymphomaof the T-cell type. In four cases positivefor
anti-HTLV-lantibodyproviralDNA was notdetected,suggesting
that despiteinfectionwith HTLV-I thisvirushad not causedthe
tumor. It was difficultto distinguishbetweenHTLV-I-relatedT
cell-typemalignantlymphomaandnon-HTLV-I-relatedT-ceIIma
lignant lymphoma, either histologicallyor immunologically.
Checking for anti-HTLV-l antibody alone in endemic areas, such
asKyushu,isnotsufficienttoconfirma diagnosisofATL.Inthe
so-callednonleukemicmalignantlymphomaabnormalcellswere
not seen in peripheralblood, but the presenceof HTLV-l was
verified.Accordinglythismay be moreappropriatelycalledâ€œIym
phoma-type ATLâ€•as discussed before.

ThepresenceofproviralDNAintheperipheralbloodwasalso
tested in 15 casesof variousleukemiasotherthanATL. Among
these, four anti-HTLV-I antibody-positivecases had received
large and frequent blood transfusions,and it is thought that
seroconversionwas due to thisfact. However,proviralDNAwas
found in none of the cases. In SÃ©zarysyndromeand T-ceII
chroniclymphocyticleukemia,testsfor anti-HTLV-Iantibodyand
proviralDNA were negative. The causes of disease in these
cases are thought to differ from those in ATL patients.

In family members of ATL patients anti-HTLV-I antibodyin
serum and proviralDNA in the peripheralblood lymphocytes
weresurveyed.Eightof 26 personswereanti-HTLV-Iantibody
positive.This rate was far higherthan the averagefor healthy
adultsover 40 years old in Kyushu,but proviralDNA was not
detectedin anyof them.

Seroepidemiologyof HTLV-I

Anti-HTLV-I antibodieswere examinedby an indirectimmu
nofluorescence test using the MT-i cultured cell line as target
cells(4). In 13,329 healthyadults inhabitingKumamotoPrefec
ture 3.6% were found to be positivefor these antibodies.The
rate of positivitygraduallyincreasedwith age and was higherin
femalesthan in males. With regardto geographicaldistribution
the percentageof positivityvariedfromtownto town,ranging
from0 to 17.6%. The familystudiessuggestedtwo mainroutes
of transmissionof HTLV-l: one verticalfrom motherto children;
and the other horizontalfrom husandto wife. The thirdroute is
bloodtransfusion

SmolderingATL

The borderlinebetweenhealthycarriersof HTLV-Iandpatients
with smolderingATL is vague because the Southern blotting
methodof detectingmonoclonalintegrationof proviralDNAof
HTLV-I is not sensitiveenoughin the specimenfrom individuals
with few abnormalcells in the peripheralblood. In our study
smolderingATL has beenfoundfrequentlyin patientswith skin
mycosis(fungusinfectionof the skin),slightlymphadenopathyin
whichbiopsyshowschroniclymphadenitis,abnormallungX-ray
shadowsresemblinginterstitialpneumonitis,3chronicrenal fail
ure,and strongyloidiasis(5). ThussmolderingATL isconsidered
to beassociatedwithan immunedeficiencystateto someextent.

3 Y. ltai, S. Kamizikkoku, S-Y. Lee, S. Tomino, K. Yamaguchi, and K. Takatsuki.

Interstitial pneumonitis and smoldering adult T-cell leukemia, submitted for publi
cation.

We havealsonoticedthattheassociationof monoclonalgam
mopathyandotherneoplasmsissignificantlymorefrequent.

UnusualCasesof Alt

Concurrenceof Lymphoma-typeAlt inThreeSisters.4We
studied three sisters, rangingfrom 56 to 59 years old, who
developedlymphoma-typeATLduringa periodof i 9 months.
The patients were born in a remote island in Kumamoto Prefec
ture, an area where the incidenceof ATL is high,but had lived
in different places since their youth, suggesting that the disease
developedaftera longlatentperiodregardlessof theirliving
environments.

SpontaneousRemissionsin ATL(6).Wereporteda 54-year
old male patient with ATL who had showedfive episodesof
exacerbation during a period of 6 years. In this case spontaneous
remissionoccurredat leasttwice.

CytogeneticStudy

Specificchromosomalabnormalitiesanalogousto thoseof the
Philadelphiachromosomeinchronicmyeloidleukemiahavenot
beenfoundin anyof the lymphocyticleukemias.Westudiedi 3
patientswithATL in Kyoto(7) and 18 patientsin Kumamoto(8).
In the latterstudythe patientsweredividedintothreegroups
accordingto their clinicalmanifestations;nine had acute, six
chronic,and threesmolderingATL. Mitoticcellswere obtained
fromperipheralblood,lymphnode,or bonemarrowandwere
analyzedby the G-bandingtechnique.In acuteATLthe chro
mosomenumberrangedfromdiploidorpseudodiploidtohyper
diploid,inthechronictypeit rangedfromhypodiploidto hyper
diploid,butin thesmolderingtypeit wasdiploid.Eightof nine
patientswithacuteATL hadtrisomy3 and/ortrisomy7, whereas
noneof the thosewithchronicATL exhibitedthese aberrations.
PatientswithsmolderingATL hada normalkaryotype.These
findingsindicatethatthemoreaggressivetheclinicalcourseof
ATL,themorecomplicatedisthenumericalandstructuralchro
mosomeabnormality.
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